LIST OF ACCOUNTANTS IN ENGLAND.

Marked thus § are Members of the Incorporated Society of Liverpool Accountants.
Marked thus † are Members of the Institute of Accountants.
Marked thus * are Members of the Manchester Institute of Accountants.
Marked thus ‡ are Members of the Society of Accountants in England.

*Adamson Ebenezer (Chadwicks, Adamson, Collier & Co.), 64 Cross street, Manchester
*Adamson John, 5 Norfolk street, Manchester.
Affleck & Broderick, 64 Fountain st., Manchester.
Agar Thomas James (Wenham Brothers & Agar), 50 Ann street, Birmingham
Ainley John Henry, 19 Shude hill, Sheffield
Airey James F., 74 Market street, Manchester
Alibston Thomas, 1 Wormald's row, Leeds
Aldred Bold, 2 Mawsley street, Bolton
* Aldred Thomas, 33 Spring Gardens, Manchester.
* Aldred William, 37 Dickinson st., Manchester.
Alexander D. T., St. Mary street, Cardiff
Alexander Daniel & Co., 49 Broad street, Bristol
Alton & Floyd, 11 Cross street, Manchester
Allen George, 11 Fisher street, Swansea
Allen E., St. Mary's street, Market Drayton
Allen T. B., Wellington villas, Cooksbridge, Hamsey, Lewes
Allen William, 1 Marlborough road, Banbury
Allott Alfred & Co., 10 Norfolk street, Sheffield.
Amos G. R., 15 Snargate street, Dover,
Amos Robert (Bowden & Amos), 42 M. sley street, Newcastle-on-Tyne
+Edward Andrew, Aldine chambers, 61 Princess street, Manchester
+James Andrew jun., 52 Bank street, Sheffield
Andrew Thomas, 15 Cooper street, Manchester
Andrews J., 9 Seymour street, Aberdeen
Andrews William John, Church st., Woodbridge
+Arlias Ward West, 32 Westwell st., Plymouth
Armor J. High street, Denbigh
Arnitt William Francis, 10 Benn's gardens, Liverpool
+Arnold James Franklin, Priestgate, Peterborough
Ashton Samuel & Son, 40 Park parade, Ashton-under-Lyne
Ashworth James, Ash terrace, Burnley, Bacup
Askew B., 14 Gatteridge street, Banbury
Aspden & Marshall, 30 Barton arcade, St. Ann's square, Manchester
Aspinwall Robert W., 81 Piccadilly, Manchester
+Atherton James Heys, 16 North John street, Liverpool
+Atherton Jones, 36 North John st., Liverpool
Atkinson Alexander, Fountain street, Bradford
+Atkinson George William (F. S. S. London), 1 Regent street, Barnsley
Austin Henry, 20 Manchester chambers, Market street, Manchester
Austin J. T. Bowelow & Co., 9 King street, Oldham
Austin J., South street, Chichester
Auld J. & Co., Eldon chambers, 21 Dickinson street, Manchester
Ayliiffe D., High street, Marlborough
Babbage & Boys High street, Bridgewater
Backhouse Thomas G. (Kidson & Backhouse) 5 St. James's square, Manchester
Bacchus James, 10 Horsedfair, Doncaster
Badger T., College Hill, Shrewsbury
Badder T., Ninetree hill, Bristol
Bailey Benjamin, Royal Exchange, Leeds, and Beulah house, Harrogate
Bailey G., 15 Portland street, Cheltenham
Bailey W., King street, Wellington
Bain W. L., The College, Cheltenham
Baker James, 87 Maxey road, Plumstead
Baker J. S., Harbour, Bridport
Baker J., High street, Kettering
Baker S., South Petherton, Ilminster
Babie John W., 15 Hackness, Liverpool
Ball J., West Village, Cowbridge
Bane W., Hewletts road, Cheltenham
+Banks Wm. Barstow square, Wakefield
†Banner Hamroid & Son, 24 North John street, Liverpool
Bannister T. B., Burlington road, Chiswick
+Barber Christopher (Barber Bros. & Wortley), 9 George st., Sheffield
Barber Joshua, 41 John Dalton street, Manchester
Barber J., 37 High street, Colchester
Barbour John Morton, 15 Broad street, Halifax
Barbour W. D., 3 Park row, Leeds
Barter John, 35 Hopwood avenue, Manchester
Barlow Thomas, 13 Lever street, Manchester
Bartlett, H. J., Station street, Lewes
Basden, D. S., Bank chambers, Norwich
Bassford Thomas, 158 Gerard street, Derby
Battie Edward Hickson, 11 Priory place, Doncaster
Bayfield & Bayfield, 23 Temple row, Birmingham
Beaune P., Exeter road, Newton Abbot
Beech George, 3 Temple row, Birmingham
+Bedford Fredk., Queen street chambers, Sheffield
Bedford T. H., High street, Bristol
Bellmore Thomas A., 8 Water street, Liverpool
Belton W. H., Walker street, Wellington
+Bell James, 2 Union chambers 27 Union st. Bury
Bell Joseph, 1 South John street, Liverpool
+Beltringer, Francis John Sext, Mercantile offices, 56 High street, Stockton-on-Tees
Benison John George (Benison, Elwood & Co.), Neville chambers, Westgate road, Newcastle-on-Tyne
Benjamin, 2 East parade, Leeds
Bennett & Jennens, 39 Temple row, Birmingham
+Berry Frederick, 56 William street, Sheffield
†Bewley John & Son, 4 Brown's buildings, Exchange street, Westminster
Beyton & Dawson, 16 Park row, Leeds
Bibby James Edward, Sutton Coldfield, and 1 Temple row west, Birmingham
Bill A. R., Stafford
Billing W. H., Market street, Bow
Birch T., 34 Commercial road, Hereford
Bird Samuel, 3 Inner Temple, Dale st., Liverpool
Birkett Joseph, Penrith
Birwhistle Jos. Priestley, Crown street, Halifax
Sixer J. Manningtree
Sinn J. M., Spilsby, Lincoln
Sitwell, W., 3 Castle Wall, Dock street, Newton, Mon.
Sloman J., 16 Nelson parade, Bedlington, Bristol
Smirk & Co., Blackett street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne
Smith A., Mottram road, Hyde, Cheshire
Smith Benjamin, Hartside, Sheffield
Smith B., 41 Harlington street, Wolverhampton
Smith D., 63 Brown street, Manchester
Smith Edward & Co., 25 Brazennose street, Manchester
Smith G. T., Portland street, Aberystwyth
Smith William, 37 Colmore row, Birmingham
Smith J. G., Newnham
Smith John Hudson (Williams W. H. & Co.), Exchange Bristol
Smith Jos., William, 134 Deansgate, Manchester
Smith M., Park lane, Denbigh
Smith R., 10 Queen’s road, Bristol
Smith T. H. Lyndsay
Smith Thomas, Borough Accountant, Guildhall, Hereford
Smith W., 1 Princes’ buildings, Bath
Smith William, Ontario cottage, Amity street, Reading
Smith William Harry, Lincoln Hill cottage, Trowbridge, Wellington, Mon.
Smithson William, Granger street, Newcastle-on-Tyne
Sowerbutts E, Market place, Manchester
Sowerby F. Luke, 4 Albert street, Derby
Spence George William (Gillespie, Holmes, Spence, Co.), 10 Royal Arcade, Newcastle-on-Tyne
Spencer W. A., Rutland street, Leicester
Sprid Sidney, 13 John street, Bristol
Squance Thomas Coke, 31 Fawcett st., Sunderland
Stafford & Son, 15 Mary’s street, Bedford
Standerwick G., 20 Park street, Bristol
Starkey Charles Timothy (W. Lomas Harrison & Co.), 57 Lord street, Birmingham
Stead, Taylor & Stead, 10 The Temple, 24 Dale street, Liverpool
Stevens A., 5 Nicholas street, Bristol
Stevens D. M., The Mount, Guildford, Liberal Registration Agent for the Western Division of the County of surrey
Stevens H., Borough Accountant, 7 York villas, Brighton
Stooke G., 9 Montague street, Bristol
Stone Alfred, 36 White Rock street, Liverpool
Stone Robert Cowens, 45 Blackfriars street, Manchester
Strachan Thomas Young (Strachan, Ormond and Taylor), Grainger st. west, Newcastle-on-Tyne
Stroduger F. K., Caroline street, Bridgend
Sturges W., Herbert, The Uplands, Stroud
Stubbs Thomas Kirkman (Henry Jckin & Co.), Market street, Bradford
Sutton & Harding, 23 Brown street, Manchester
Sutton Thomas, Bewsey street, Warrington
Sutton William, Dew street Havertonwest
Sweetman Frederick, 57 Lord street, Liverpool
Tait Roland, 1 Albert street, Rugby
Tarrett Henry & Francis, 10 Market st., Leicester
Tasker John & Son, 15 North church st., Sheffield
Thacker William Fisher, 15 North church street, Sheffield
Tattersall Charles & Co., 12 & 14 Marsden street, Manchester
Taylor & Gerrish, 3 Broad street, Bristol
Taylor George, 20 Cock yard, Halifax
Taylor G. C., 5 Ship street, Brighton
Taylor D. & Co., 52 Vincent street, Halifax
Taylor John (Strachan, Ormond & Taylor), Grainger street, Newcastle-on-Tyne
Taylor R. S., Peel chambers, Ebury
Taylor Wm., Beaumont Estate bds., Huddersfield
Tempest & Son, 34 New street, Huddersfield
Telford V., 12 Castle street, Sheffield
Theobalds, IIcklestone & Co., Central chambers, 17a South Castle street, Liverpool
Thomas Edwin, 3 Castle terrace, Pembroke, and 2 Commercial Cottages, Pembury Dock
Thomas W., 10 Dean’s terrace, Pembroke, and 2 Commercial Cottages, Pembury Dock
Thomas, Wode, Guthrie, & Co., 14 Marsden st., Manchester